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Cniirtn-Circ- ilf t roiri.

JudRO-JA.K.iJol- e.

Uomiuoiiwr(Miili' Attorney T. A', t'nrrnnl
ciqik-H.Dpu- rry.

Hherllf Pel ry Jefferson.
I iIJiiii Perllne.

Deputies: Chun JellersOilt
I .1. W,. Aluxuiitler.

Jailor Don ulsKUrcniUr "

Tuesday alien sevonciiMniiday In Jlnumrj ,
April,. July mill lei.ofoeji In. each J mtv

comity' rutin. '"" '

County Altoiuuy J, L, Whltnkor,
OlerU-- W.' W. BiiU.
Second .Monday t, uic'h luoutli,

, 'tiiisrii-ri- Con'rl.
Tuesd'ty niter' second "Mo'ttSKy In, March,

JiiiH!,t'Qpttiinber Hi'"l Wecomnorju ciujli y-r- .

fllittsiiriite t'oHrli., ".
Maysvllle, No. Vicrov ami J. L.

Ordiit, first ai id l hint i'uewluyM III Match,
J II n u, rioptolilbui; mul Ltemiiiilxmil

MuyrtVillO) Ni)i 2. 'AI, fcAtnr-- mid Juinos
('haiiiUeilidu livst .Saturday nml fourtli Tills-da-

juudiiiuoiiIUh.
DoVcr,i No. 3 .1 Hill cm I'aniHhiiw alul A. K.

Donyii, ilrst uiul third Kinio
JIlOlllllH.

Minor---.- , No. N. Wtfavur mill J. M.
llyuc, .!(((.. und, '(tliliU 'liiiwhiih, hhiiiu
juoutlils, , "... ..

UisriHiiutovvil.'No. 9.il, nud
Jin-- . L II. pMniiiifu lltHL iinu third
Mimio iiiidiun. r

ouniis No. li- -J. M. Ipillnnd J. iLUrlgHby
Hecoiill ftntl fourlli Saturdays, same mopthd.

sllelf, No. 7- -t W. Wllllriinnatia J. D.
Hayiiiotiil, second mill luullli Fridays, name
IllOlltllN , ,

J.owishurK, No. S- -J. M. Aloxunder it. id
TwuuO U Mellvulnn second mid 'Mirth TUUrtc
days, mniKi iikii I ik. i

UraiiKtbuni.inu-'JH- l.Coryellaii(J Will
Karrow nrst .'fiUuiday nml luslMouday.same
lllOIltllH.

No. 10 Hobort Hunter iind
TIiouiuh Uownlnu fouilli, Tuesday, iiid third
Wednesday, same months.

Muipliysvlllu, No. una
John K Welln. wurtli iMouuuy und tlilid
Thursday, suluu mouths.

Kern l.onf, No. it-- ti. K. Mustln and J. H.
liurtsess, hcuoiiU latjrt'iOuitK H,ilurday,wuiu

t'oiitiil3iJA' u
JA lyHVlllo, No. 10. L. Dawso'u.

Aiuynvllfo, No. 'J W. U Moiiiii.
Uovor, No.J-- W. Jl. ilcillllau.
Mlnervii. No. I IMclinrd toward
lionnnntowti, Np.

MayMlick No.
Lowlsburg,Noj8-,S.M.dtr)d- u. f i iOnmiclitlri'. No.U-Tlioiil- uit lilxu.1
WnsliliiKUin, No. l ,Uugli

. MurpliidVllltJ, No. il-- l'ralkoi.
OIU i.;u io. it ui, vy. iyum. a

Nocicly Jli'ctluM ilasoiile.
Conllttuiico, Lodge, Ho, bi, HrMt Monday o

each luunUii
ilaxon Lodgo, No..H2, third Monday or oncli

mouth. ,,
Mayavlliu, ChuptoH; No.tf.cond MonUay ot

each IllOIUll,
MayHVllltf Comiiiaudery, Ho. 10, ourtl.

Monday ql Uivh uiviulii
I. Ai. Il. P. " ." "

Pltigah Hncuinpmeut, No! , second duu
toilrt.n AliitiliiVH In each inoiulm lif--7 'o'clock.

UeKull) l.odKu.Jo, l'J, 'Tuomlny itlKiilnch
Wtxjk, uU7 o'clocJl., , .

ltluk'golU, Np. --7, WmlUthday l)lht, ouoli
weel,uL7oVlocl.

KaiKliK f Honor.
The tlrNliiiid I.....I 'lutduy of eurli month.

liOdKti room 011 Million Htut.
it. rl.

Llmoslono lidgo, No. HO, Krldny nlttlit ol
eucli woelc.

I.O. W.M. .
Woduewlay nlht oncli wcelr.nttlrt'lr liallon

Hecoud Htreol. " "
Noilnllly n.. M.

Heconcl and lourtliHumlayaliutach inoulli,
at tliolr liallon Llincslono Htrefl.

1'iiUirr .nmliow T. A. N.
KlrHt Sunda In each month, nt their hall on

LliiiOHlonesticet.
HI. l'utrlck'M llfiinvoleiU.'NocIt!)'.
HocondMinday In wuih mouth, at their Hall

in LilinesloniiMtreel. ' ,. ' " f
'(icir Milkers' irnloii.

yirxt Tuesday iiIkIU In uuci month.
. . . T. i " ..,

SIondayailRlitoi canli wout. 4J ,
' - AJMHlls.

K. U. 11. R arilvt'N iiLH.uO a. 111. and 8:15, p.
tu. Do par Is at bOU a, in i and 12 III p. in. . fUonanza. ilowu iMonituyi NVediiesduyiand
Fridays at up. in. 'JpTntislay,Tl)iiiilny

"
anu

BatunlyjtSp, m. . '
CITY JJUVJilLIIHKMr. -

The Board ol Council mueuUio rt Tli'urtK
day evoulnt; Hi uacli uiontli. --C 3

Mayor lloraco January. ,
t'oilHCll... - v..

PrealilniitDr.JoliuKl'li'lKlor. "

KlrHt. Ward-Ki- ed, Bemlel, A A. WlldhSJ
worth, ltobrt ProKti. JE ",

Becond aitJ-U- i.U. WiMnitlilTTliomaa J
unenowi:iii,-Ko- rtiocion, .' , ,"Third Ward-ftiatUPc- arce. K.',W. Pllrubrnld.
David lluoluliger. ' V, "?

ruunu ruiu iir. J..1'. viiisht, i, jv. vyiii
lluufoid, John .W. Alexander.
. tlftli Ward-W- m. ll.MatliewH.JuinoMllnl),
Kdwaid Myull.

Treiunuur and Collector K. K. I'earoo.
Olorli llariy Taylor.
filarwlnil--Jame- h

DniiiillM i ltotiuil llrowiilng.
J Wm i)llWHOIlj

WliarfmaHter Itoburl Klcullu.,
Wood nml t'oal Inspector Peler Parker.
City I'liyHlclim-- Or. I.T.Hliodo.
Keeper of Alius House Mrx.H. Mills.

i j,
riUM.KTAUI.K. 'i 2!

k

Kentucky Central R. R.
Time liereln In twenty minute's slower than

time heietoloiu wlvcn.

I
1 I 2 4

HTATIONH I KX. i MTATIONil. A('Kx.
A M - M A.M l, M

liVe.Maytvllle. 1 1 I'i r Lve Lux'tou 7 U) '2 Ul
" Hum'itt at vi M live Cov'ton 7 40 i iu
" Clarli'rt.. U 1,11 1.' c8 l.ve Pai Is...- - 7 OS a 60
" Mars'll.. M 18 11)1 " PJu'o'n
" Heleim, 0 25 1 tfj " MU'b'K (120
" Johii'n. b:i 1 19 " Uarllsre (HO
' Kllz'llo, 0 3S l,'Jh " Meyors 0 60 6 6(f

KwlliK., 0 I.' It.B fP.Val'j 7 0,7 02
" Cowan., 7 14K :' Cowan. 7 IK 7 OH

" P.Valty. 0A5 IiSU
'

'. ISwJnt;.. 7 17 7 12
" .leyers 7'0l I 18 '" r.llz'Uo. 7 HI 7 18
' Caillsle. 7IU I 6S " Jnhii'n, 7 27 721
" Mlllerw Helena. 7 !15 7VW

Mll'liu'g 7 ft' 2 ID " MarM'll. 7 45 7)" iVJu'c'n ,... f.i.. 'VCjarkV ,7 B5 7 40
Arr. Paris:.... 2 Vi "Hom'ltt 8 00 7fi5
Arr.Lex'lou II II 0 50 Arr.Maysville 8 10
Arr. Cov'ton II 10 6 10 a.m. p.m

A.M. P. M

Comu-ot- at i.exliton with the (SiklO.lt,
It. (or Ashland. lliliitliKtonfiuul'ali polnts
111 1110 r.axt aim nouvneiiHi wn.11 1110 u, ri. u.
A.T. P. It. It., lor ChullaiiOKtt and thoHoutli,
with, the L. & N. 1U H. Jur KrunUlort uncj
I ..Iu.iIIIa -1M mih.iiioi

W.U.HADLli U, Agent
Muysvll le, ICy.

O. I.. HHOWN,
O. P. a)id T. AT 1

TIJIK.TAIII.K
Covliib'ton, jFJemliiffHrarEr nnd "'Peand

' UaiiWlalirrt
Connecting with Tialus 011 K, O. It. It.

Leave Kl.KMlNfiHltUKO lorJohiisoii Htntlou!
0:ri a.m. Clnrlunntl Express.
tH3a. m. MHysvlllB.Vccoinioodatlbn

, 3:t.j p. 111. Lcxlimton. I , ,t f7:W p. m. Mayxvllle Exprefi s .

LeaveJojiNBoN HtAtio lOnKlemliiipibnrgoni
the arrival of Trains 011 liiu IC. U. It. It.;

11:21 a. in. 1:00 p, in.
liW n,,!!)). .r Yi7 n. m.

J, Mel AKTIIKV.I.traniieU AuctioneerJ , for Mason1, and adjoluluit connllm.- - Or-
der left nt Hie HULi.KriN nftlce will receive
prompt attoutlou, P. O. addreM UU Carmol- -

CHICAGO TOG WINNER.
pAll,V .TAKING THE CONVENTION.

Tua Garden vClty VTnlUa Awny With the
Prize Onoe More Juno Third Do- -

elded Upon as the Kvuntfnl
Date.

WASitiNQTOif, Doo. 12. The Republican
National Committee mot at tbe Arlington
l!otl at noon. The meeting was promptly

JcaPed to 01 dor by Sccrotury Martin, and
"Senator Sabine, of Minnesota, was unani-
mously cliobon chairman, to succeed the
lato Mar-ahul- l Jowoll. Senator Fryo, o(
Maine, nt once took the iloor and spoke .in
favor of his iirotwsition for a chango of the
basis of representation In future conventions
The Arlington was crowded with delegate!
from Clilcago, Philadelphia, Indianapolis,
Saratoga and other places, waiting an op.
portuuity to appear before tlio Committee,
to impress upon them the advantage of
each city over others as the proper place to
hold the convention.

At '& p. m. tho debate on tho plan of rep-
resentation was suseniled, mid tho ques-tioiulu-

over until later in the day. A
resolution fixing Juno 3d as tho (Into of the
convention was adopted. Arguments then
commenced as to the placo whero the con-
vention will bo held.
After all the delegations from tho various
cities had beon heard, a somewhat anima-
ted discussion was held, the general drift
of which was largely In favor of Chicago.
On a vote being taken, it was shown that
the Garden City had the prlzo, it being

the second ballot to hold tho Con-
vention thero on the dato appointed, June
3. Tho delegations from Philadelphia and
Cincinnati wore especially disappointed as
prior to tho decision, mid up to tho very
last moment thoy had beon qulto coulldint.

The lli-s- t ballot for locution of tho Con-
vention, resulted:

Chicago 14, Cincinnati 12, Indianapolis 4,
Philadelphia 8, Saratoga a

, Chicago waii selected on the second
ballot.

ENGLAND DENOUNCED.
Speeches by a. Number of Leading Irish

Nationalists.
Dublin, Doc. 12. The grand banquet

tendered to Mr. Charles S. Parooll, in con-
nection with the testimonial presented, wua
given in tho Rotunda. It wus a magnifi-
cent affair, and over COO persons sat down
to dinner. The hall was decorated with tho
National and American colors, and tho ta-

bles laden with ilowA's and patriotic de- -

vices. There were no less than twenty-fou- r

members 'of Parliament, closely identified
with tho Homo Rulo party lntcrosts, pres-
ent. Charles Dawson, M. P., Lord Muyor
of Dublin, presided and mado an address.
Many congratulatory telegrams which had
been received from America and England
wero read amidst cheers. Mr. Michael
Davitt, In an extended address, said that
the Irishmen of to-da- y wero little bet-
ter, than: slaves, and were working out a
bontence of political servitude from which
their'own hands alone could free them.
Tlibymust look to" themselves, and active
or'diroct interference from abroad must
not and could not bo oxpectod. To-nig-

they had gathered to express their grati-
tude and do honor to Mr. Parnell, who was
not only their leader in Parliament and at
ho(nu, not only their trusted champion, but
the prime minister ot the will of the Irish
nation cheers and applause Mr. Thomas
Soxtoti, tho mombar from Sligo, was re-

ceived with cheers, and was applauded
whon ho said Ireland's strength increased
with England's growing weakness. Eng-
land was not only no louger mistress of the
beus, bltt her, commerce was decreasing and
her trade monopolies were being lost to her.
Iroland was resolved to bo free, and would
bo free cheers. The Lord Mayor read an
address and made the formal presentation
of a check representing 38,000 of tho pop-
ular subscription testimonial. The audi-
ence was very enthusiastic as llr. Parnell
appeared on the platform. Ho was thank-
ful, he said; to rind evidence there was so
many who, like himsolf, sympathized with
the trembling and down-trodde- u tenantry,
whoso condition was little bettor, and
often worse, than thatpf tho South African
negroes. Ho sympathized oven more
deeply with tho laborers, who were
no better than slaves of slaves, and whos
lives were simply one. prolonged struggle
for. existence. To sustain an existence as a
nation iinder such clicumstancca was dllll-cul- t;

Out of those outrageous conditions
aroso tho .National Leaguo overwhelming
an oppressive landlordism. This uprising
of an overridden people Parliament hod
chosen to call a Schemo of gigantic rob-
bery. Not only was this false, but no
national movement had been mado agaiust
any such odds as wero against the Irish
people, with equal discretion and utter ab-
sence of crime and passion. Tho people
had stilled their feelings or controlled
them, and decided by the law, which
has, however, not helped their wrongs.
He referrtd briefly and forcibly to the fact
that tho British Government should have
thought it necessary to overrun the country
and placi fearful and g cltizent
under surveillance of regular troops to the
number of 30,000, and to make it thcii
duty to support a police and constabulary
force of 15,000. The writ of habeas cor- -

pus bad been often suspended of lato,, and
tho lato lamented Chief Secretary ("Buck- -
shot") Foitor had imprisonod over a
thousand Irishmen without any suf-cie-

ruse. Tho present Coercion
act was the boat result of tho concerted
work of all England's best lawyers and
statesmen, aud tbe outcome of much study.
Under it neither tho life nor liberty of any
man was, or could bo, assured. Ho dellb--,
erately ridiculed the appeal of Lord Hai t--
Ington to abandon the mothods which had
been employed 'to oppose English misrule.
Thoro could never be any amalgamation
between the Irish party and the .Liberals
until afjser tho Coercion Act hod been re-
pealed' and ttfo Ministry had abandoned its

jpolicy of forced emigration.

WASHINGTON TOPICS.
Mr. Reagan's Views of Speaker Carlisle's

Committees.
Washington, Dec. 12. Thos. Peit, of

Kentucky, has been appointed Tally Clerk
of the Houso ot Representatives.

In the Houso, Mr. Willis (Ky.) asked
leave to have printed a petition, very
largely signed, asking an extension of the
ilme wheu whisky may be retainod in bond,
but tho proposition was mot with a prompt
"I object" from Mr, White (Ky.), whose
hostility to the whisky mon was so fre-
quently manifested iu tho last Congress.

The American Consul at Cairo reports to
the State Department that tho ofllcial
JH'i'JlO..0'- - the cJiQjeja epidemic lnEgypt

show that during ihe fouFmoiitbs the lo

raged, there were about 60,000 deaths,
but ho thinks that an accurato statement
would increase it to 7000. 4,

Representative Reagan, of yei,iwuo
will probably bo made Chairman of the
Committee on Commerce, said to a roporter
that ho thought tho wranglo over tho chair-
manship of tho Appropriation Committeo
will rosult in tho soloction of Mr. Randall.
Ho thought) the selection orMrfRAn'daH
would give better general satlsfa'ctloii, foV
personal, If not for business reasons. Mr.
Reagan had had a talk with Speaker Car-
lisle about tho announcement of tho com-
mittees, and ho was of tho opinion that
thoy will not bo made up beforo the 20th
Inst, . $ii$:Washington, Deo. 12. Congressman
Hurd, of Ohio, will on Monday next, Intro--,
duce a resolution investigating tho oOlco of
the Attorney General.

Delegations and representatives from In-- "

dlana, Pennsolvanla, Ohio and Now' York
aro in town for the purpose of urging upon
the members of the National Republican
Committee, which moets hero 'to-da- y, tut
claims of Lidianapolis,Philad6lphIaCiHfclnr
uatl and Chatauqua, N, Y,, a suitable
places to hold the National Coansnttdii'Bolt
summer. It is the impression that --either
Indianapolis or Philadelphia will bo
selected.

A meeting of tho National Union League
will be hold hero tomorrow. Tho object is
to promoto tho interests of the Republican
party. General J. S. Ncgley, of Pittsburg,
is the President.

TARIFF RUMORS.

What Certain Cons;risHin Sny of Them.
A story was circulated to tho effect that

Speaker Carllslo had requested Representa-
tive Morrison, (HI. J to select ft majorltyjofj
the Houso such members as he" thought1
would best roprosont his, Carlisle's, tnrlll
views in the committeo on Ways und
Means, and that Mr. Morrison hud been
embarrassed In his first effort In that direc-
tion by the declination of Hon. Randolph
Tucker, (Va.,) to serve on the conn
mittee. It was htnted that Mr.
Tucker's principal objoction was , to
serving as "second fiddle" to Morrison. In
conversation on tho subjct Mr. Tucker
authorized tho denial of the story saying:
"I have hoard the rumor but thero Is noth-
ing In it, and you can bay that there wllf
not bo tho least difficulty In engaging the
Ways and Means Committee. As to the
statement that I will not servo as 'second
fiddle' to Mr. Morrison, it is all bosh.
Whether or not I will act as a member of
the Committee on Wnys and Means Is a
matter respecting which I havo not talked,
and at this timo cannot do bo."

The following conversa-
tion subsequently occurred between Repre-
sentative Rullos, a prominent Republican
Member from Indiana, aud a reporter :

"Havo you heard unythlng of the rojwrt that
tbo Republican Members are joining cer-

tain Deinocratlo Members for the purpose
of hurrying tho passage of a bill to abolish
tho present internal revenue laws, thei-eb-

reducing tho income tax to a minimum and
of rovisiou of the tariff 1"

"Oh, yes, tho matter has come to mo,
thero is such a schemo on foot." '

"Will it Micceed I"
" I think not, I presume a largo number

of tho Democratic Members could be en-

listed, but I don't tlilnk that vory many
Republicans will favor it that is, not
enough to glvo it a majority in tho House.
Thero is a large element of Democratic
members who would probably prefer to
abolish tho internal revenue system to re-

vising tho tariff, but I hardly think there
is a majority, even with Republicans' who
would prefer that to a tariff revision."

i.

Washington, Doc. 12. At the Cabinet
mooting all tho members of the Cabinet
were present except Socrctary Folger, who
is still indisposed. The O'Donnell caso was
brought up and considered. Secretary
Kreliiighuyson somo days ago instructed
Minister Lowell to recognize O'Donnell's
citizenship, and further instructions have
been telegraphed him. State Department
ofllcial s decline at present to disclose the
nature ot these later instructions.

A Iteport Denied.
Nbw Havkn, Conn., Dec. 12. President

Watrous emphatically denied the 'pooling
arrangement between the Consolidated road
and the New York and New England roads,
aa published in yesterday's Associated
Press reports. All income over expenses,
and dividends of the road will be applied
to improvement on the road, and It would
not cripple itself for the sake ot controll-
ing tho New York and New England road.

Terrible Shooting Affray.
FitANKKOHT, Ky,, Dec. 13. Reports from

Fields' still house, on the Cumberland
River, say that last week four meii, became
drunk there and engaged in a fight. W.
H. Fields separated thorn aud ordered tho
party to leavo, which thoy refused to do.
Fields then drow a pistol and shot all Of
them. Matthew Knight was killed in-
stantly, Jesse Sargent died noxt dayy Maj
Say and John Jenkins can not recover.

(Iloiton Manlclpnl Kloctlon.
Boston, Doo. 12. Tho annual municipal

election occurred in this city Tuesday and
has resulted in the election of General Au-
gust P. Martin, Citizens' and Republican
candidate tor Mayor, over Alderman Hugh
O'Brien, Democratic candidate, by about
1,500 majority iu a total vote of nearly
54,000. which is a gain of 11,000 over the
vote of 1882.

The Anti-Je- w Trouble.
Pesth, Doc. 13, The Government has

been defeated in its first serious effort to
reconcile the oxistlng differences between
the Jews and Christians. The Upper House
of Parliament has defeated the Government
bill legalizing marriages between Jews and
Christians, The bitter race feeling is in

rather than lessoning.

ITnr Vessels for Chinese Vfnters.
Beulin, Dec. 12. The German Govern

ment has ordered tho Albatross, now at-
tached to the squadron in Amei lean wutors,
to proceed at onto to Canton and join the
flout which is gathering in caso it should be
needed to protect Gorman residents, or col
onists, during tho probable war between
France and China.

Petitioning for O'Donnell.
London, Deo. 12. Tho Radical clubs of

London are signing tho memorial which is
being circulated soliciting tho Homo Secre-
tary to grant a respite to O'Donnell.

Indian Native Troops for l'gypt.
Vienna, Deo. 12. It Is reported here that

Lord Hartington, tho English Bocretary for
India, has ordered six legimontaof native
troops to prepare to sail for Egypt.

THE IRISH NATIONALISTS
MVBMTinMlllUTUllA'Al llfhc .

T-r--

A Largo Number of Distinguished Dele-
gates Vrom All Points of the North,

west Present Programme of

.a tJl,JL,9clll,"B'
tm giBuJi"--:

--uiiAvAUKB:KWIs.y Dec: 12, The Btate
Convention of Irish Nationalists opened at
tho Academy of Music Wednesday morning.
Tho call for the Convention was Issued Ave
weeks ago for the purposo of forming a
Stata-lMAMi- sfkthairjH'ational Leaimo. also,
fjtbiMtpCefsuch stops as may
result in tne gouoral advancement of tho

--Nftlf nalistcaufo throughout tho Northwest.
Delegates, begun arrivlngSilnday. Over
800 fmfonow In town, representing nearly
every hamlet raud villageWn tho StaUi.
Large numbers pf Catholiojclergyinon aro
also' hero land more aro coming on the
jnaiDing.traiiuijwTho headquarters of the
vtotlpfr 4e!egtp"weto(6pon4 at the Sher-Jtt-4

Guard Armory. Among tho places
repitoiented 1$ rior than onotdelegate and
by.priestR an OJjhkosh",,FonJdu Lao,

Appleton and Pcna-sh- a.

Minnesota,, Dakota'and Illinois
are 'also , roftre'senfodi i Thai Convention
was formally qallod toprdcrbyM. Furlongi
PfAfllmi4. nt 4tlA AX tlwallsAl' t inmtt wti
read u Jotter from, .Joseph,. B. Donnelly,
Stato Executive of tho National Leaguo, re-
gretting JuVubsenec- - on! account of injuries
sustained sb falling from! bis horse.
Among ;thosokon the.pUitforjaj were Alex.
andoruUlfynflPr,e4djart oVthe National

Cloaiy, "tlipofatorlprlest'" Father Ryan
'tWboetfDTkVtl'iKTwiinorftrv organization

iwas elfected."K(?omnjittecs wero appointed
on Peiinanont Organization, Credentials
and Business, which will soon roport. Tho
Convention will last two days, winding up
with a giand reception and ball.

THE CROPS.
December Ttoport of tho Department ot

Agrloultilre.
WASHiNOTONb.P;rDoc7l3. The er

crojf'rlturiis' Issued from the De-

partment of 'Agriculture roport tho season
for cotton picking since the occurrence of
frosts, in the gathering of the cotton crpp,
quite favorable Tho local estimates of
product bayeiot.beon. diminished; and thei
tone of coniTnent'hns been comparatively
hopeful. Tho indications of the Depart-
ment returns favor a production of about
thirteen per cent, from tha crop last year.
This report points to a crop of about 0,000,- -
000 bales. It is possible tho cotton move-
ment of this year may pass that limit.

. The l eturna oftcorny aro more conserva-
tive than those of October and November,
froim the Injury to soft corn by warm,
moist weather. North of tho fortieth par-
allel tho corn that has been cribbed is in a
a worse condition than, for many years.
1 ho' "iortion ot unmerchantable corn Is,
therefore, large. Tho final estimate of
quantity produced will .fall a few millions
short of the indications of previous returns,
or twenty bushels jicr aero. This relates
only to quantity aud makes no discount for
inferior quality, which increases, tho prac-
tical shortage. The losses from packing' in
masses, or injury of soft corn fiom mild
and wet weather, aro treated-asafter-har-ve-

considerations.! Aji investigation, will
bo mado of tho oxfent of such injury.

The wheat aggregate slightly exceeds
400,000,000 bushels. The oats crop Is about
four per cent larger than that of last year,
and oxcoeds 500,000,000 bushels. The 'yield
of rye and barley is a little less than in
1882, and buckwheat is reduced more than
one-thii- d.- i

The New Uiillroiul Arrangement.
Nuw York, Dec. 12. Tho announce-

ment by Manager St S. Merrill, oft the.Mll-wauke- o

and St. Paul Railroad, that his
road wpulit'not enter any "pool' agreement
on Omaha' business which could not Include
all the roads in tho Iowa trunk association,
has placed an entirely different appearance
from that of a fow days ago. Formal n
tlce was given on tho streot of tho consum-
mation of tho new alliance, und Mr. Wuds-wort- h,

of tho gt, Paul Road, stated that
tho Rock Island and St, Paul had formed a
new pool in Iowa business owing to the
dissolution of tho old pool, and that tho
Chicago, Burlington and Quincyand North-
west' could come in it they accepted the per-
centage. What the percentage was Mr.
Wads worth declined to say. As for thi
Union Pacific's sh'aro, Mr. Wadsworth,
statod,the best legal advice .in the country
agreed that Its action was perfectly legal-Th- e

Northwest pobplo decline to outline
tholr future policy until they aro informed
ot tbe terms of the alliance Tho impres-
sion on tho street is that the new, devil will
result disastrously to tho roads both east
and west of tbe Missouri River.

ThcrDTT Goids Trade."
Nkw York, Doc 12. As a wholo'tho dry

goods trade has been quiet the past week,
but there was a freer movement in cotton
fabrics from first hands. Several of tho
most popular makes of "bleached cotton
wero reduced to low prices to closo out, and
largo sales of , a few leading styles were
made to jobbers and tho shirt trade, but
tho volume ot business done in this was
hardly up to expectations; and by no means
encouraging to manufacturers. Jobbors
are aware too many goods aro being made,
aud aro more or less apathetic, under tbo
belief they will find difllculty in stocking

' up at present prices. Tho Jobbing trade
was dull, but a' fair distribution ot goods
was mado by most of tho principal houses,
while heavy winter fabrics, such as wool- -'

lens, flannels, blankets, cloaks and under-'wea- r
wero mostly quiet Holiday goods

oontinuo active in both first and socond'
hands, though it cannot be denied the de-

mand lacked tho spirit of former years.

BASE BALL.
Meetlag-o- f tlio Auierionn Asioetattoa In

Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, Doo. 12. Tho Board of Di-

rectors ot tho American Base Rail Assocls
tlon met at the Grand Hotel yesterday and
decided to award the championship penant

'for J.8S to4tlio Athlotlcs, and wUso report
to tbo cottvoution to 'be held to-da- 'Near-
ly all the delegates have arrived and were
prosent at tho preliminary meeting at night
Prominent among those present were II. D.
McKuight, President, of Pittsburg;' Louis
Simmons and William Bharzlug, Philade-

lphia; C. Vanderahe, , jr., St Louis; W. L,
Jackson, jr., Louisville; W. S. Appleton,
Now York; M. A. Myer, Clilcago; Presi-
dent Moxleyaud Secretary Holllngsworth,
of tho Washington, D. C, Club; Daniel
O'Leary, of Indianapolis. Five new clubs
expect to enter the Association ; the In-
dianapolis, Tolodo, Brooklyn, Washington,
and Richmond. Va,

, THTYNGSpANpAL- -

Milwaukee IneendlnryVIVes Canted by
Unnjpof Unytl

MnAvAtnciEic,- - Dc. 12. The confession af
the four youthful Are bugs shows that tliolr
only Object iu destroying thousands ot dol-
lars worth of prdperty "was to see the fmj.
Thd boysx families aro all respectable and
of ome prominence, besides that resulting
from their youngest members. BeuniH
West is thson of Colonel P. it West. ti
dmmlssidh merchant, antl isu Onlrfirtoea

J years old. ' Joe Moffet Is the son of a nar- -

we scuiptor ana is very 'precocious To
fourteen yeara' Ho lsald t6-di- y: "'p
didn't have any particular object and iljan
waMi't any bloody dagger buslOeW'kMur If.
We were1 only bartded-'togelh- er to 'have I

some futi When w saw In tha papers
that Pihkertonsleteot 'Yen' were working; uk
up, we pullod'ouU" Moffett was the leader
of tho ouartetto.- - The 'reward of '250
offered by the1 Mayor'wlll pmbablr b naldi

ir..i n i i il',1,.,, r ."n I
" iii. nusmiuuum uronitT-in-ia- rr 01, 1 OUCJ
LioutenantJansseriand Ini6wn' as "Blllj
the Baker)1' It being through Ro4enbaum'4
revelations thattilo boys' were'arrested.'

Vnaderbtlt's UlowOut.
JNky York, Dec. 12. The great, ball, wa

duly given by William II, Vanderba
his residence on Fifth"avenue. Tho prepa
rations wers In progress for weeks past
and the decorations were tbo most costly
ever soon in this city. A large awning ex
tendod from the curbstone to tho mfiln .en
trance, and tho sidewalk arid steps ftfirt
richly carpeted. Rare and' costly flowen
wore everywhere dis$lo.yed in profusion
and the walls pf the ball and dining roorni
wore hung with light red velvet, embrpld
ered with leaves1 In neutral colors. , Ovei
1,500 invitations were issued, ind the
guests, who began to arrive soon after nlnq
o'clock, were received by 'Mr", and, Mrs.
Vanderbllt, assisted llf Qthfir. members pf
the family. As it was a full dr6ss',n'nd not!
a costume .boll, tha-- 1 scene wai "rtot so plc--
turesque as Vanderbilt's fomo'usi
masquerade of last ' winter. Dancing be- -

gan at ton o'clock and a sumptuous'supperi
by Delmonico was served during tho"
evening

BnglUh NewspitparuDeiittunrlng Prtrnell.l
London, Dec. 12. The Standard says)

that Parnell is enabled 'to- - rm- - deader be-- i
cause his followers have-- estranged "them-- t
wives from all that fs Iiest4n the old Irish!
patriotism aud have no other course left tlian
to adopt his teachings.. Hurely he mUAt
feel soma compunction, and shaine-a- t Jbav- -

ing ls3n the most prominent person in at
tendance nt a banquecwhero .the Queent
was wantonly aud . gratuitously i insulted. I

The Telegraph says tbe. (Jovernment'iriust
take immediate steps tot teachi Parnell' that
his deflatu-- o will not be further i)leratMl,ri

The Daily News' believes; that Mr. Par
nell honestly desires, to act for. Ireland's
good, but is willing to resort (.to anything
to win. He may possibly yet be able to
redeem his character..

tight and Panic' In nn'Oprrn House,
NeWHavkn, Conn., Dec. 12. A paile

was caused in the MiddlefownOpera House
by a fight between two negro scene shifters
on the stage. One rushed at the other with
a razor, shouting Uin,t he would cut him to
pieces. Tho pther drew a revolver and llrod
full in his assailant's face, but tho pistol
happened to coiltain a blank. Ignorant of
this, the audience were greatly frightened.
Several persons were hurt in the runfi 'for
the door. Mohy ladies fainted before the
men wore separated by the police. -

. I.
Depression In the Coal Trail e.(

riTTHDUiia, Doc. 12. The amiouncemftnt
is made that all the coal oni nee v along the
Monongahcla.will suspend indefinitely this
week, owing to tho .depression in. the coal
ti ado. lu the four pools there
live pits and if they closo 6,000. men will' be
thro ttu out The depression is, ther result
of unseasonable ,weather and j overstocked
market. Miners ara much depressed! over
tha unfavorable outlook..

Veil Unngeit.
Macon, Miss., Jec 12. Norris Bejl, col

ored, was executed in the jail heiojatJO,
o'clock, for the murder of his- wife Jast
August Governor Lowry telegraphed our:
Sheriff that the sentence .of Bandy, Foun
tain, for the murder of Andy Ballard, was
commuted to imprisonment for life. There,
are but low people in town and no , excite-- ,
ment. Bell seemed perfectly indifferent to
his fat.

They Jt'lnlshed.lIliWoi
Clinton, Miss., Deo. 12. .The negro who

assualted ivyoiingiwlilUjiiiirl ocar-- Jackson
last (Friday; and who was pursusdand shot,1
andilsfjb fondead; on Suaday'iwas ia lr

way to recover, wbenia .body of , enraged
citizens took him from his. bousei last wight1
and hanged him to the nearest tree.

" 'ii " "'n -i ' ,i
Imployes, Accept a.JUUt-,otton- .) -

Troy, N. Y Deo. 12. Thi Jlfteen huni
dred employes, ol tbo Burden. Iron Com-
pany agroed-t- o continue"work -- at toner
twelve pec cent reduction of pay-- , after 'lis-
tening to tho speeches' by the proprietors
explaining that otherwise the1 mill would
have to bo shut down.

Counterfeiter Setiladi m

Ciiicaoq, Dec 12. In th,Unltd .Statss'
Court Henry FHgS . and jHaeToyi iVilliamt,-convicte-

ot . manufacturinguicounterfelt
dollars, wero eeuteuued to six months;

for passing, ibad oolnt got two
years; Charles Cook aud .Lev LBearlisg--, for
manufacturing bogus hsdf, dollars, got one
year each.

' i

They Wore Not. Lynched ,

Central Station, WjVa."; Dow ia The
report that vigljsnts hsdbu-ai- g ttie.Kerinsdy.
murderers is untrue. The Hhrrilf. removed
the prisoners by special traiirto. Clarksburg
early yesterday morning, where their safety
is assured.

. i

Egyptian War,
Cairo, Dec. 12. A dispatch. Just received

states that tbe Governor ot Khartoum has
returned to Khartoun(. bringing with him
garrisons of Dusut and Bhoti tit U also
stated that i&i Aianoi m preparias to dis-
patch. ten thousand troops to J)arfsnn

Stirring Up the rresldeaU,
CniCAOO, Dec 12. At the request jof. the

delegation of Irish clUwi4hsudi by PaV
rick W. Dunne, Collector Spalding tele-
graphed the President use
lmmediatefforts to secure. of
O'Douaeil.

Condition of tha KWrs
PiTTSiHJBO, Doc 12,PttUbuisg, A. feet 0

inches smd fallUig; Orj-Clt- feft fcinct--

and statlonaxy; Parkers, 3 feet and.faU-lag- ;
Lock Number Fpur, 0 fi?et H, Inch,

and stationary; Rice's, Lauding, 6 feet and
statiwary.

Tnlk in Chicago, About tho Railroad. War.
CniOA'oo, Dec, 12. Railroad offlckk'are

nil at sea over the reporjUjdl signing. JnJCfaw
York of the tripartite agreement between
the Union Pacific, Rock! Island, ,and St.
Paul roads. Commissioner Midley, of the
Iowa JPool( road the .dispatch' to tbet effect
that the agreement had bee--- - signed,, and
said it was contrary to his advicos. lie
said the report that the Rock Island,, had
glVen official notice ot its withdrawal
irom tho Iowa - Fool was l Incor-
rect The meeting of the pool
represe-alative- vbas beea postpbned
until next Tuesday) TTwreigTi-t)iWU-Jo-t-

to know what the specifications in tta
agreement 'are. The combinations1 m the
above three rodds must mean .war. It
means a'flght with the Northwosterti and
Chicago, Burlington and. Qdinoyl andiwbat
the end will be,, except, a general n

of freight, ond passenger rates, no
one noams ,to know., Tho agreeaeat

means that tho roads which are
'a party to it hold the upper hind,' and,
while the door is leit ops- - iorltbe otbbr
roads to como-inthsyca- only do so by
Hubiui ttlng to 'the- - dictatorial ' po Wr --of tbe
Union Pacific, the Rock Island, - and Bt.
Paul.

STRAYING FROM-PIOU- RATHBi.
Oberlln College-Stodsn- ts Deeema svn Or.

ganjxed Uand-o- f ThlevtMl l'
CLKVEiutD, ,Doc J2. An .orgaaliod

band of thieves have been - discovered
alnong tho students of Oberlln College.
Four have made confession, Impllcktliig
numlxirs of others in potty theft imt tbo
villago stores. The,, plan was for several
students to go into a store and somo
occupied the attention, of, the, prpprlstors,
others pilfered shoes, fancy goxls, ststiori- -

erv'f&C.i and tlln irnnA witrl In
jtrunks ready to bo takea' away'- - by'the

00-B-
, wuo inioniicu to run awajl from e.

Some of th youtbs-belo-ng to well-low- n

awl respected- - familleai i Twoiing-leader- s
will probably be sent to .he,Work-hous- o,

and the others fined and expelled.'
-- --' ' i'

An Awful Act of lirutallly,,
' New Orleans, Dec 12. Tlie Sherman
City, of Dallas, from Baliza, Honduras,
brings intelligence ofasliocklng act of bar-barlt-

predicated Jupon religious super,
slition, In the; SUte of Yeaiahe. i A poor
old Indian woman wasacquaed of pnvutlo-In-g

witchcraft, and without even the moek
ei-j- - of a trial, was taken to tho plaza, where
the bull fights are held at' Santa Clar, a
town of Yenlehe, where sh was tied to a
iost and most barbarously

with machetes. Tho authorities pald.BQ.otr
teution to the matter, and there) was no,pn
to question the propriety of the act of the
fanatical mob,

A IJlooly Kleotlon Rtdti
Greenville, Miss., Dec 12 Thero iJhas

been considerable .excitement here for the
last month on account of the .municipal
elections., Lelander and Sha vr, headed the
two tickets for the Mayoralty, and each
had strong and determined supporters. It
resulted 'Monday night .in. a riot, 'As is
usual on such occasions, pistols wore dravf t

and the shooting commenced. Bam. Finlay.
a white man, was seriously Injured, and
three negroes shot. One, named Homer,
was killed outright, one is expected to die,
and the other slightly lnjuredyi Tbe 'sboof
ing, however, though jgenarally-jdpnjlorsd- ,

created the bitterest feedings, and during,
the entire night and Tuesday morning there
were apprehensions of moretrouble; i

Narrow Escape From i Fire ronlcla a.
School Ilootn.

New York, Doc 14 A
,
slight flra oc-

curred in the Trinity Chapel school house,
on Twenty.flfth! street and BrOadway'-yea- -'

terday morning, originating froraaa over-- i
heated register, and the noise of thear-- ,
riving, riro englpes caused great consterna,-tio- ri

among tho scholars. There were 150
boystiin the (building at ithet time,, ands)
ponla ampng .them was only Avert-xljpjvtb- s,

(oolness, and presonce of mind of, the, teach-- ,
ers. The boys were all got out id safety
and the fire was soon extinguished.

The Manchesier-WeiiVers- i'

London, .Dec 12. Tha. Ltuwaihireirwoar- -
jrrs strikes, nreibelisved to
I tyer, althougbionly a portion ot tha-iaeri- i

bava yet, returned to .workvi i Ail feara that '
the niovempnt in smaller, tows i will iserlrc

i m!y affect tha Monphcctejr, mill towsera
i as passed. Tha weavers.,' at) Accrtagtoa)
i lave accepted t?!ft proposed reduction ,lu
wages, but bare done , so under protest.
Those at Blackburn still bold put, but it isi
thought will come in on the present , terma-- i

offered or under soma of tbo corupi'oralb- -

'which are being dUcusscd.i .

lAssafstnatsil BjiU.H. Deputy Marshall
Little Rock, Ark., Dec 13. As Judge

Noisy wa tor i and threo other- - Cherokee
were returning to their homMlnthelndlani
Territory from Blloam. Bprlags,. Arte, thoy i

wero 41 rod upon. by persons concealeddn tb
woods. Noisy water fell dead and his.oomv
rad?s (led. Theiebootlng it ia said was doaan
'by a United States Deputy Marshal and-bl- a

posse, who were looking for an outlaw
i iii' Nominations, by the l'resldent j

AVashinqton, Dec, 13. The,Presidth,as i

sent the following nominations, to ,then
Benate: Royal Johnson, of Nesr, York,
Surveyor General of Arizona; ,Lwtbucj
Weldpn, of Illinois, to be Judge. .of th
Court ot Claims; John R. Tamw,' of
Illinois, to be Marshal ot tha United BUtes.
for the Southern District of Illinois.

Mr. Garrett Again lectsd.
AsTtriMORa,, Md,, Deq. 12. At a mestlag.,,

of the Board of Directors of the JJ..&, O,
Railroad, John W. Garrett was d.

President. This is Mr. Garrett's twenty-sixt- h

consecutive term in that office

Mrs. O'Donnell Vlitts Her Husband,
Iaindon, Dec 12. Mrs". O'Donnell, who

recently arrived from Philadelphia, visited
iier husband in Newgate prison, and re-
mained in conversation with him for soma
time.

Veterinary Burgeoniv
Chicaoo, Dec 12. Tho NaMcraal' CosV

ventlon of Veterinary Surgsons opened' at
tho Sherman House; Forty delegates'

eight States were present Maybr
Harrison delivered an address of weloouie.

. Terrible Uurricaae.
London, Dec. 12. A terrlbl(burriiB.i-prevaile- d

along the coast of JlBctat-d-
,

Wednesday morning, doing much dcana-ssi- o

to the shipping, and causing the law of
number ot lives.

''yt
llAll Mill Rhut. Dawn., .

T B r
Ar.niNY. W V, nAn ia Th .AlKtvuv

and Renssalarr rail, mill, 40
men, has been shut down, owing to sks
lack of firoflt in the trade.


